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AFTER SUFFERING SAYS HE FELT LIKE

i A WHOLE YEAR A BABYELEPHANT

Oa Tlie Verdun Front WhenMr. KingWiu Made Well by
Lydia . PlnLbjim' Veg--

UbI Compound.

Si Iela. Kansaa. " I was a constant suf- -
ferer from female; trouble for about a

& y$S By CAROL S. DIBBLE

BEDDING
KEEP WARM WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Did you ever partially awaken during the night
and have a cold feeling, not awake enough or have

the nerve to get up and find more cover you all

have; but do not let this happen these cold nights.

By all means sleep warm for your own health. ..

GOOD WARM COMFORTABLES

Filled with the best quality of white cottonthe
well known Maish Brand.

J4.93to$6.95

BED BLANKETS .

AH wool, wool and cotton and white cotton blankets
full sizes.. - ;

'
Full Range of Prices r V

Salem visitor last week. Mrs.
Hvanaoe is county school superintend-- 1

Out of Union eounty and tame to the
Capital eity on a short business trip,

A host of tfrlendg are welcoming the
return home of Pritz glade, who ar -

rived in oalem Monday ngut from
uemp uancocK, Virginia, navinz oeennane
released from duty. Mr. Slsde entered
the service over a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bailey of Omaha, the Salem Woman's club, which was
Nebraska, arrived in Salem the first to have been held Saturday afternoon,'
of the week for an indefinite visit lmt is necessariiy postponed in accord-wit-

their daughter and husband, Mr. ance with the board of health regula-an- d

Mrs. B. A. Colony, who ore passing Hons. Mrs. La Moine Clark was to have
the winter in Oregon as the guests of
Mr. Colony's mother, Mrs. E. E. Col- -

ony, at her home, 170 North Zlst street
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey will return east
by the California routo. U. G. Shipley Co." " " hold two meetings in February instead

Mrs. R. W. Walton, wtu has been of the one regu.ar monthly meeting,
spending several weeks in Salem with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V . D. Smith j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scott have re-

st their home on Center street, while turned from a pleasant holiday so-t-

iLobanon schools have been closed journ in Portland.

Salem, Ore.

Mrs. Jeanne Burke of Giants Pass,
Rebekak assembly president, met with
Iter executive committee yesterday af- -

tornoon in regard to the Bebekah as-- 1

embly to be held here in May. Mrs. I

Jkirke was entertained by Mrs. Pascel i
TTraglio, assisted by Mrs. K. Q. Hen- -

derson, Noble Grani of the fielcm
lodge.

Mrs. Burke went on to Oervais last
evening to be present at the local lodge
meeting there. She will return to Sa-
lem Friday to confer with officers of
the grand lodge. Before going back to
Vranta Pass she will visit friends in

nd near Portland for some time.

Mra. Alexander Thompson, recording
eeretary of the State Federation of

Women's clubs, has resigned her office
nil the president, Mrs. Charles Cast-aie-

has named Mrs. H. P. Davidson of
Stood River, te serve in her place until
4h next meeting of the executive
board, when tho vacancy will be fill-

ed. All club due should bo addressed
o Mrs. Davidson in Hood River until

farther notice.
Mrs. Thompson Is also a member of

Aha state legislature, asj representative
from Wasco county. Mrs. Thompson is
expected to arrive in Salem Sunday.

Mrs, A. B. Ivanhoe of La Grande,

AS YOUNG-A- S

YOUR KID!

This done, you can lire to be n I

ud enjoy the good things of liic
Pej" as you did when in :a,"

prlnejtime youth. Keep your bodi
food condition, tlmt's the secret.

purify the blood, alt of which bloodpasses through them once every threeminutes. Keep them clean and In
proper working condition and yon havenothing to fear. Drive tho poisonous
wastes and deadly uric acid arcnmiiln-"inf"-

TJr system. Take OI.D
" IIal"'lcn Oil Capsules and you

Jwy be in good condition. You
will feel strong and vigorous, with

Icady nerve end elastic mus'-les- .

.OU MKDAL llnarlem (HI Cnn.inlesre imported direct from the labora-
tories at Haarlem, Holland. .

1 hey are a reliable remedy which
lias been used by the sturdy Dutch forver JOO years, and has helped themto develop into one of tho strong-ex- t

nd hearthiest races of the world, tietthem from your druggiat. Do not tnke
substitute. In sealed packages

Ihree sizes.

Germans Were Shelling; He

Couldn't Find a Hole.

Gilbert J. Eennen of the 357 infantry
medical detachment compare! some of
his experiences on the Verdun front te
playing; baseball in a letter to his father
O. ,0. Kennen, 495 North Zlst street,
Salem. Ho writes under date oi Nov.
25, 1918, as follows: .

"The war over we eome out
on top.. The last two innings the Ger-

man battery gave out. Their pitehers'
arms gave out entirely. We put a new
man in the box and they couldut touch
him. The last inning, all we did was
to knock home runs..

'Believe me, it wag some game. 1
have played ia several games but they
were all just like playing house com
pared to this one. Several times I
thought I was going to ne Jet out ana
have someone put in my place. 50 I
held out through all nine .innings. I
knew we were going to win all the time

"The momma of Nov. II 1 was at
one of those pleasure resorts around
Verdun. It is a fine pleseure resort but
a poor health resort. A man is Cable to
get leaded any time, rritx saw a very
largo hardware business with Uncle
Sam and he has funny way of deliv-erin- e

it. It is air transportation. When
you hear it eoming through the air, it
sounds hke a Box ear going anoui u

per, with the door open.
"At the same time a person has a

desire to "dive in a. hole and pull the
onening in after him. And, believe mo,
we sure did it. If there were no holes
to get in, we would make a dive like
sliding for first base, waen s person
is lying flat on the ground with hard-

ware hitting all around, he feels about
as big as a bsby elephant. But t The
sumo time there is no note to gei mio.

"But now sineo Frit has filled his
order with Unele Sam, things are more
quiet over here. It doesn't seem real
not to hear a few big gone. We are in
a French village. Yesterday we hiked
25 kilometers snd I was in new shoes

and they sure did raise the dickens with
me. We passed through a eorner of
Belgium on the march.

"But I want to tell you I am eom-in- e

home soon, that is, as soon as pos-

sible. And I think I will stay there
some time. This is my third Christmas
awny from home and it seems like fifty
But my next one will be at home."

Court Hsnse Notes

In the ease of Frank MT. Ford against
Bichard L. Swarta. the court decided
that Sheriff Necdham was entitled to
recover 200 as a reasonable fee. The
sawmill and equipment on the W. M.

Grant farm are involved in the litiga-

tion.

In the case of Carl Beckett against
S. W. Thompson, the defendant has
served notice that he will require as
evidence the note of Carl and Kus
sell Beckett to Kenneth Blair and Nell
Blsir for 700.

J. Baumgartncr has brought suit
for 41260.67 against Lela M. Jerman,
Edward D. Jerman and Merze Odessa
Jerman. The suit iB on a note for tlOOO

dated Oct. 3, 1914 seeured by mortgege
on 330 acres.

in tho eounty eourt, in the matter of
the estate of W. W. Lander who died
Dec. 14, 1918, the eourt admitted the
will to probate and appointed Bertha
Lander aa executrix without tiling con:
The estate li valued at about $4000 and
Hugh ABpinwall, W. I. Gaskill and Miss
Olga Gray waro appointed appraisers.

Now that the calls for Bed Cross
work are not so insistent, the women
of Bnlem are doing good work in cook- -

II
'

Ullll.i.ilWIIIIii year. I bad pain in
'111' back and stomach,

is fact all ever toe,
andwae all rundown.

if
A friend of mine was
cured of the same
trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound I
took it ana" it gave
me health and
strength and mad
a new woman of me.
I cannot praise your

Vegetable Compound too highly.and yon
may publish my testimonial as it may

the means of helping torn other
suffering woman." Mra. Irene King,
105 West Campbell Street, Iola, Kansas.

The great number of unsolicited tes-
timonials oa file at the Pinkham Lab-

oratory, many of which are from time
time published by permission, are

of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham'aCf Compound, in the treatment
female ills.

Every ailing woman in the United
State ia cordially invited to write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special
advice. It ia free, ready to jring you
health and may save your life.

YAHKEES JUST HAD

10 HAVEJflAT m
Were Finally Prevailed Upon

To TeQ That Sweets Were

For French "Kds'

raris, Dee.' 10. (By Mail.) They
edged up In front of the canteen coun

of a W.'-- C. A. hut at Aix les.
Bains &nd demanded candy, two pti- -

vates just back from Luxemburg.
eomethiniz that lasts." one of them

said, and displayed disappointment be-

cause there weren't any c suek-er-

Each bought the maximum amount
that may be sold to any one soldier.

Presently., they were back again, this
time coming in little more warily,
but with tm same determination in
their eyes'Ags-i- they wanted candy,

lot of candy. "Mother" Anderson
with ther'Yeft triangle on her arm and
known tn every soldier who has ever
been on leave at came up

explain Why no more sweets could
sold to them. Th two soldiers look
heart broken.

"But we gotta have it, Ma'am," ex
claimed one lit TLbm.

' They Told Her Why.
Then they told her why. Almost a

day's travel from they
had eome upori a little school house.
The littlo. French children, taught by
an old man, had trooped out and 'hid
saluted the American soldiers. They
wero the first children the boys had
seen in months. Now they wanted to go
bnek and take the youngsters some can-

dy. They had permission from their of-

ficers and the only thing that they lack-

ed was the caudy.
"We ootta so." they said again.

'We told the kids we'd eome Back
with some candy for them. We said it

English but they got us all right. VVe

promised. Please sell it to ns, Ma'am."
They sot it, of course. Then tney sot

off casually on their errand, just two
plain American privates, gladly giving
up two days of their precious leave so
that the little French children they had
seen bnt once before might have some
candy hard eandy, something that
lasts.

Fire Arms; Distributed
Paris, Jan. 8. Ton thousand fire

armg were distributed among the Spar- -

tieans in Berlin yesterday, according
to a Basil dispatch received by tho
Midie today.

The dispatch said tho feparticana oc
cupied the central tolephonc and tele
graph exchanges Monday, but that the
employes are stm wonting.

Division Marches on Berlin.
Basle, Jan. 8. An entire division

with artillery and machine guns is
marching on Berlin and Potsdam to put
down the Spnrticus revolt according to
advises receivod from German sources
today. '

.
'" ' ,'

Tho total vslue of Oregon farm crop
for 1018 was $83,287,00, breaking all
reeords.

milJiang a camahman mar
y II til aswuys pivsemuow

Mm I now possible lor every
ill woman through use of

j MARINELLO
1 Phantom Powder

Immediately gives skin appear-
ance of beauty then really
beautifies it. Unrivaled beauty builder
for face, neck and hands. Doesn't rub
orwashoff. Spiendidforeveningmake"
up. Your mirror will prove iu merit.

ME3. IRENE SCOTT

125 N. High St.

Liberty Street

COOOAOTT OIL FINE
FOB WASHING HAIR

3k

T. .... ... n ti f Vnnn vnv fcatP ill
good condition, toe cnrefu what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepareu shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
tkfl cutnln tnfilrM tliA. hair Krkt.le. Andm.Mf, u.ua -

is very harmful. Just plain mulsified
:i 1. .. U ! ... on.

CUCUttllUb Oil is yuiv u
frvaoaiiloau ia Tnillh hott.nP than

the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

einipiy moisten your uair wnn w- -

.1 ...u :n Ann n twn. tnnannnn- -
I I till U IUU II llll V "
fulg will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanse the hair
and Bcalp thoroughly. The lather rins
es out easily, ana removes every pur- -

ive oil. The hair dries quicgly and ev-

enly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage..'
...xou can get muismiuu

at most ony drug store. It is very
cheap, and a fow ounces is enough to

. . ..i. ,1. t Alast everyone in me isuiuy ior

ine food for families who are in need
and cannot seture help on account of
the influenza epidemic. With Mrs. W,

M. Hamilton in charge, the city has
been dividod into 10 districts and at
the head of thu different districts are
the following; Mrs. John Carson, Miss

Hazard, Mrs. Bowersox, Mrs. u S. Ham
ilton. Mrs. Bussell Catlin, Mrs. Anaer
son, Miss Matty Beatty, Mrs. 0. A.
Wood, Mrs. Lot L. Pcorce and Mrs.
Walter apanluing. -

"On a little piece of ground about
six rods square at his place on the
Wild Horse," says the Weston Leader,
"Edgar Simpson raised an astonishing
crop of popcorn. When he gets through
shelling he thinks he will have some
750 pounds of popcorn, worth about $75,
ready for the msrket."

EVERT

1 WHITE OH GRAY " tKHHOt

I a

TRADES PM

Mr. Business

alumna of Ohio Western university.

A large number of Salem friends of
Hiss Edith Carter Kuney will be glad

,to near jnat gae ig rapitiy recovering
from, a recent attack of inflnonza.

iMiss Kuney is an instructor in the
Liewia and Ulark. high school at epo--

beA most interesting program had been
arranged for the January meetimr of

to
been the speaker of the afternoon and
bad chosen as her subject "Salem's ofYoungest Citizen." It is hoped that
thig same prcgram may be given later,
if it i8 found conveniently possible to

Lieutenant William D. Pearson of
Portland is a house guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Delano, 1530
State street for a few days.

A wedding that came as a sarprise
to many friends in Salem was that of
Miss Kuth E. Thayer of Portland to
Oscar H. Smith, formerly of Salem.
The ceremony was performed by Dr.
a. 1m Hutchison of tho rresbytenan
church Saturday, January 4th.

Mr. Smith is a eon of Mrs. O. O.
Smith, 653 North Winter street and a
brothor of Mrs. Kuth Cook, Mrs. Kos- -

coe Dickey, Archie H. of Camp Lewis,
William M in France and Fred J.
Smith. Mr. Smith has just recently been
discharged from the quartermasters
corps t Fort McDowoll, California. He
i associated with a jewelry firm in ter
Portland whore they will make their
home.

SAM-AUROR- A ROAD
'ontinued from page oue;

county was another legislator who
promised to boost the gamo Incident
ally, ne wantea an approprintion to ira
prove the road between Wasco and
Moro. He snid that the county had
iM 5,000 with .whieh, ' to eoopernte. He
also suggested an improvement east-
ward to Cottonwood crocK to connect
with the John Day highway. The com-
mission

to
told him they would consider be

these things after the session of the edlegislature.
Still another logislator with a peti-

tion was .lames iftewart of Wheeler
county, who wnnted tho nuw Service
nill graUo worked. Ho, too, was told
tnnrit would dopend a ercat deal uoon
tho treatment of the legislature in the
matter of increased funds.

Want Paving Plan Changed
A delegation from Tillamook eounty

wautod the Three Rivers road nlana
changed o as to provide for 10 miles
oi i foot pnvement, instead of a nine
foot maeadam as at prosert provided
for. This would increase tho cost from

ii.i,m;u 10 soo,uiru, out It wag repre-
sented that the county could probably
stand half of the increase. It was al-
so announced that it was expected to
iium a special election aftout April 1 on in
the question of a $100,000 county road
oond issue. The commissioners eznress- -

ed themselves as delighti'd with the co-

operative spirit shown by Tillamook
county as it was the first in their e--'pcrience.

Tho old difficulty of locating the
highway between Newberg and

was raised when John H.
M'cNnry of Salem appeared in behalf
or routing the road bv wav of Davton
uiau'uu oi rayetto. wm;e the route
was about one mile longer, ho asserted
that tho cost of preparing the grade
would be 40.000 less. He also said
that the work of grading could be start
ed this year as the money would be
provided by the farmers along the
routo.

The commission saw no reason for
continuing to defer tho location until
there was some prospect of agreement
net ween partisans of the two routes.

Cold Cause Headaches and Pains
reverish Headaches and Hody Pain
caused from a cold are soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BKOM.0 UI.
N1NB Tablets. There's only one "Bro-
mo tjuiuimv." E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture on the box. 30c.

CITY ACTIVITIES
Continued from page one)

venrs, 31; from 60 to 70 years, 29;
70 and 80 yearsofxgc,38;between

80 and 90, years of ago, 20, and of those
over 90 years old, 4.

During tlio year 2.3 births were re-
ported. They were equally divided be-
tween male snd feninle.

Police Force.
Catcf of Police Percy M. Varney ask-

ed the eouncil or privat,e office. In
his eomniunirntion to the council he
itokd the fact that the eity jail was
in poor state of repair and that the
iron beds used for prisoners were in
need oi springs. There was also a need
ef unable bedding. The walls of the
jv.! tu&c needed whitewashing.

WOT; Id) TAKE WILSON'S POWER

Washington, Jan, 8. Congress should
takt awsy president Wilson's power to
surrender the roilroads without notiee,
commissioner Clark of the Interstate,
Commerce Commission, declared at the

I senate railrcad hearing today.

during tho influenza outbreak, will re
turn to Lebanon the latter part of the
week. Mrs. Walton is a teacher in the
Lebanon high school,

e e

Mint Mabel Boughey, a teacher in
the Independence schools, which are
closed on account of the influenza epi-

demic, is spending her enforced vaca-
tion in Hilverton with her sister,

Miss Mabel Withycombe returned to-

day from Portland, where she has been
spending a few days, one was accom
panied by Mra, John Withycombe of
Labish Meadows.

''SeeTho local iT. W. C, A. board ia con-
gratulating itself upon so successfully
filling tho position of seorelary which
wa loft vacant by the recent resigna-
tion of Miss Florence Cleveland, in the
appointment of Mrs. Bessie B. Kim-
ball Mrs. Kimball has been actively
associated with the Y. W. C. A. since
J mm, havin g had competent charge of
mo nome lire or the association and
the house members.

Prior to her arrival in Salein Mrs.
Kimball was engaged In Y. W. C. A,
work at Seattle, besides being a zeal
ous participant in Red Cross and other
welfare activities. She has since devot
ed herself assidlously to endeavors Of
this nature in nlem. During her tiny
In tho eity Mrs. Kimball has gained a
large circle of friends, who are ex-

pressing thoir keen pleasure over her
decision to remain in Sulem, She is an

Whitn; heavy, pure wool sweaters, may
be eaily dyed any color desired. Yum
alone is worth morn than the original
priee. Bedured as follows:
$9.00 Sweaters . 6.75
$7.65 Sweaters 6.b5
96.45 Sweaters ?.o
Men's heavy, napped, eotto ribtwd

two pi we underwear, gwinsnt
Men's light weight 11.40 wool drawer

sizes 32 to 4 !

WntDTlCHrHAnt NETS ENJOY AN INVIABUE NATIONAL

VOLDTICHT" HAIR NETS ARE MADE OT THE. FINEST KM.

"A ft
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HAW NET GUARANTEE OR MONEY

WFTLV YOU,. WRITE U&

MaaEEE n
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COUNaL
What's Good Skating- - --

What's Hockey Without

A Hockey Cap
Or a Long Stocking Cap Thai May Be Wrapped Around

The Neck a Good Wool Sweater and Warm Mitts?

ManlikeComHakesr
aslzsHere is undoubtedly the most complete assortment

of knitted neck and head wear ever assembled in
Salem. Such an array of Toques, Hockey Caps,
Stocking Caps, Scotch Caps, Scarfs, Stoles, Mantil-
las. Almost every conceivable style and colors of al-

most every thinkable hUefrom the most simple one-color- ed

cap to the intricately wrought highland
plaids. Single or in sets. Priced at

25c to $3.45

Theawhy notget the best?

Bettersatlsotiforthe
same moneywKenycKibuy

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

TTt
a & a mm

MIIB
WOOL

SWEATERS

All Woolen Shirts (log-- -

gors exeepteaj eJ
H to 13!4 only, ttft-- y

ular prices from 3 to c
4, reduced

awwav ww viaj veyeivaywaa


